
Micro SD Card SDCARDV18

View and store the temperature data recorded 
by your IntelliCold® Breast Milk Refrigerator

www.labcold.com

The IntelliCold® controller in your breast milk refrigerator will automatically store readings from the two temperature 
probes plus any alarms. It will also store information about the fridge itself, such as whether the door was open and 
even if the fan or compressor are running and, if so, for how long. This data is collected and saved every minute, 24/7, 
365 days of the year. To view this information as a csv on your computer, you must have an encoded Micro SD card 
from Labcold to transfer if from the fridge to your desktop.

As long as the refrigerator has power, this data will be recorded and stored, giving you all the information you need 
for regulatory inspections and meticulous and comprehensive records. In addition, should you experience an issue 
you can check, minute by minute, whether the temperature inside the refrigerator was a� ected.

Designed by Labcold for our IntelliCold® Breast Milk Range RLBMXX19, the micro SD card comes complete with an 
adapter, so is suitable for a computer which only has an SD card slot. There is also a case to keep the Micro SD and 
adapter together. To ensure upmost security, only micro SD cards from Labcold will work with your fridge and the � rst 
time the card is used, it will lock to that fridge to prevent data from being lost or recorded from other refrigerators.

Available with a once only half price o� er when you register your warranty, why not make sure you know minute by 
minute what is going on in your fridge?

Micro SD card slots neatly in to the 
controller to download data

View and store the output as a csv � le 
on your computer

Minute by minute, 24/7, 365 
days a year data for your records

Collects data from both 
temperature probes

50% o�  if purchased when you 
register your warranty

Half Price
If you buy 

when you register 
your warranty

(UK only)

Order SDCARDV18
when you register your warranty


